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WATER TUBES vs. FIRE TUBES.
lt two C Roînt

T IIE ordinary tubul4r bouler is of the fire tube
class, so called because the tire or prodîtts of

combustion pass tlrougli the tubes whiicli are stirroiunded
by the water tu hc heated.

When this arrangement is reversed, and the water us
put inside the tube and the fire acts on the outside, the
boil, r belongs to the wter tube class it is a ittatter
of dispute which of these kindis inakes the best boiler

Unider certain ci tumstitanctes, as to tluuality of water
used, kitd ofi fuel to be lhad, and pressure of steai to be
carried, aci is claimed t be cietter ti:an the other.
Change the flel, or the %water, tir the pressure anid
quantity of steami required,.nd the boiler sthould be
changed also, tu get best restilts.

The ordinary horzontal tubtîlar boiler needs but little
description , ut is well known. One of the iuost successful
water tube boilers is the labcock & Wilcox boiler.

It consists of a nnimber of waier tubes witlh a
cylindrical shell abeve thei, which is about lia lied
witl water and formis a steai ndruim.

The water tubes are not level, but all slope the saie
way, the higli end being to the front or above the fitrnace.

Suitable connection is iale Letweei the tubes and
the shtell above, and witlh a druni at the back end, so
that circulationai f the water iay take plac'. If water
tubes are placed level, there is danget of stean ifortning
in the middle and by its e.xpan:,nc force driving the
water out at botl ends. With the tubes placed sloping,
there is danger of steai foriing in the low end and
driving the vater out at the high end. Thist aused
the failure o imany of the early foris of wtier tube
boilers.

In the arrangement ru adopted, there ib good
provision niade both for the ascent of the steai and
highly heatcd water, and for a return current to the drum
connîected ai the low end of the tubes. In this way the
water flows in at the low end as fast as it is forced out
ai the high end, and conscquently the tubes are kept
alwavs full of water.

The boier is siunular in iany respects to the Root
boiler and several others. The furnace has brick sides,
and •he brick setting for the boiler is higher and more
expensive than for an ordinary horizontal lire tube
boiler.

The furnace and bridge walls and baffle plates are s0
arranged that the flate and products of combustion pass
up across and between. the tubes, and then down and in
somne cases up again before reaching the flue lcadung ta
the chinney. Thte hent is also ailowed un play upon the
under side of :he upper shell. This arrangement of
heatmg surface is very gond, as the current of water
inside the tubes ioves in the opposite direction to the
current ofh ngases and fi:ne ois ie outside.

There is a hand iole at each end of eaci tube so that
facilities are provided for cleaiung out.

The difliculties in the use ofi these boters are chetly
caused by deposit fortning in the inside of the tubes, and
by sont, ashies, etc., gathering oi the outside.

But the saue amounit of labour .us ias t be expbended
in cleaning an ordinary tubular boder would keep one
ofthis class in proper condition.

It is probably a more expensive boiler if first cost
alone be taken into account: but the first cost of a botler
is a smaitliteum compared witlh a ycar's fulel ; andI the
additional outlay of a fce i llars pier horse.power should
not bc allowed to out-wegh increascd safcty and greater
econntmv.

A twater tube boiter with a cyhndrical shell above and
another below, has many advantages frot a mitanufactur.
cr's point oi view. lieing made up in sections, it cati be
conveniently altered as to size, by increasing or dimin.
ishing the number oef tubes. It is also n.ore casily
handied and shipped, and the several parts can be kept
tn stock and put together to suit orders received.

Other advantages are thai a hugh pressure can be
safely carried, and that lialihty to injury from over
hîeating is not so great as in th-' ~ tubular boiter.

From these considerations it would appt. ..., that where
miîuch stean is required, ant' i at of a Ihigh pressure, the
water tie boiler described s preferable to the ordinary
horizontal tlbular boiler.

Regularity in cleaning is of very great importance in
point of conomy, whirhever knt ni boiler be used.
Some have clatncd hiuat the high velocity of the water
passing constantly thtrougi the tubes in water tube
boilers will kcep the:n free from teposit. This may be
true su far as soume kinds ofideposit are concerned, but
it is flot truc in every case.

A certain large b< luer of this kmd riquired tboust five
cords uf wood per '. tuns regul.uly ceaned atd
kept in goed order. A enwige of eiginieers took place.
The new nasi was one wio believed that the water tubes
were self <leansing and did not necd scraping out. In
a few ionths the consumîption of fuel rose to over
twelve cords per day. Another change of engineers
took place, and ite water tubes were fuund to be nearly
f." s hard scade.

WATER IN STEAK PIPES

W E who live in a country where heating houses
by steati is so commun are mure or less

fatiliar with the noise and disturbance carsed wlhen
water in the pipes interferes with the nattral flow of the
steanii.

In sinall pipes, or rather pipes of smnall diatneter, thi.re
niay be nuci noise without any great dangcr, but when
the pipes are of large diamieter nId the steain of higli
pressure, there is very great danger.

At a itill near lradford ii England, un the 25th
October last, water lad been allowed tu accumittate in
a large steai pipe connected nith the boulers, throught
a drain cock hlaving becoie choed. When the
engineer in ctarge opened the shuit ofT valve, the water
was driven forward bv the steant wtith such violerce as
to blow off the upper part of the valve, and scald the
engineer so severely thiat lie<ied l in a fe liours.

Such utses are nut uncomtimon, and the uniy sure
prc eutune for tieiis citîier to la.ît e ite pipes 50
arranged that water cannot by atny possibdlity accumulate,
or to have neans tu drawti th .ter off before adnitting
the steai pressure.

li Septeiber last, while the S. S. Elbe was being
tested, the copper stenun pipe finin the boiler to the
engine bursi and caused the death of tes tinen. The
pipe was about 934 inches u duanieter, and the steam
pressure was 150 lbs. per square inch.

A very full investigation has been in.tde, atd a numnber
of theories, soute of thein ver% fan-iful, have been
advanced to explain the cause of the rupture.

One suggested that it was due to water brought over
from the boilers, andI that as the velocity of the steam
through the pipe was suddenly stopped and again started
each time the engine valve closed and opened, the
water becaine separated into different parts and were
agaii thrown violently at each other, and thus ruptured
the pipe.

The unfortuunate pipe lias been cut to pieces and
the various parts thoroughly tested, and the cotcjusion
reached by those mnost coumpetent to judge is, that the
copper sheet of whu.-h the pipe was made had been by
some ineans overheati during the brazing of the joint,
and thus seriously injured the tenacity and ductility of
the netal. One peculiarity of this case is that the
identical pipe which gave way under s50 ibs. stean, had
been twice tested by hydostatic pressure, Once tO 300
lbs., and again ta 350 lbs. per square inch.

It is possible that il th ,n subtained an injury which
hastented, if not directly causcd the accident.

Other parts of the saine range of pipe were burst by
hydrostatic pressure during the inquiry. and wcre
ruptured at pressures varying front 60o lbs. to i,14o ibs.
per square inch.

One lesson which itglit be drawn from this serious
accident is that too much rebuance shoild not be placed
in the strengtli ofa pipe or boilcr tnercly because it did
not burst undcr a certain hydrostatic test.

l'lie testing by water pressui e is a useful and valuable
metliod, but ut sliould always be accompanied with a
careful exanination of the behaviour of the pipe or
boilcr while undtr the strain.

PUBLICATIONS.
The first number ofia new English journal, The Con-

fediners'U 'nion, published at 178 Qucen Victoria Street,
London, E. C., has been received. It presents a credit.
able apîpearance, and gives promise of filling in a useful
manner the field it is designed to occupy.

Our conteiporary, the Cainada Iaruberman, has
donned a new dress, and now presents a very handsoime
appearance.

The first nuimber of the Canaidian Groce,, printed in
this city, us to hand, and is creditable iti every way to
the publishers. Ir. J. I1. McLean, forrnerly one ot the
conmercial editors of the Mail, is the editor. The
Gracer starts out with a good advertising patronage, and
we hope and cxpect to sec it succeed.

Il is staiei that for a numbe'r of ycars the weather bas not Ieen
so favorale for sh.niy work. Already a greati uantityof logs are
piled up.

'ieavueraigeweigitallowedluitcalculatingthestreigth of bridges
is lo pounds per man.

ttlasting paper is an Austrian Invention.lu Its inerely a kind of
blotting palier. coated with an explosive mixture, cut lInto strips,
rolied into cartridge foin,. and tired like guipowder.

tass may le colored black by repettedly coating the cle«nsed
metal witit a modemtely warnm solution of nitrate of copper.
hie.ting over a clarcoal lire follows. Fialilly. the tone is height.
enîed by rubbing with otive oit.

tanigaiese in appreciale iuantity has been found by M. E. J.
tattieie in tirty.fuur sampes of u ine. Tests also revealedlits

presence in various cereals. As luait l e dete-cted also t innearly
every de'setiptiot of rock. the above facts go to prove the wide di.
fusion of this tical thirougliout nature.

A blackish.brown bronzing can i npplied to vases. figures.
busts, etc.. or cast ron zinc, y the application of a solution r.f
suililiate of coppr. If the projecting portions are then well rubbed
t ith a wootenî rai. they assume a coppery rcd brilliancy. wlkh
merteseis the' resemh.unce ta genuine bronre. A solution of verdi.
gris in vnegar also produces ait effective brontiig.

A sitel color on brass is develolid by usimig a boling solution of
arsenic clilorile, -hile a careful application of a concentrated soi.
lion of sodiumn sulphite causes a blue coloration. Black being
geieilly used for optical instruments. is obtained from a solution
of platumnîchloride. to which titi nitrate has been added. la
lap.in the brass Is bronzed by usng a boihing solution of copper
sulphate. aluni amit verirti<.

.\i<ruica. P ltite Sy i:. -An artificial puiîuce stone is now
prîpared by muonidg n ikiig a miture of white sand. feld.
,par and lire clay. iv aring the proportions and quality of the
uigredlienuts anty desired de'gree of tineneis< niay'li bobtainedi. 'The
product is tlu,,s adapted for use in ail industries where natural
puituce stone htas been emiployed. and ut l;ts supersetded the latter
n parts. of Genniany and Autria.

Piaper may be stuck on wood by neans of the following sotioc:
Guni arablc, half an ounce; powdered gum tragacanth. half a
ounce; water. one and a hall ounces ; acetic acid. twenty drops.
Il *ill cause labels to adhere very firmly without stnining thm.
unless the paper is of unusually had quality. A clear solution of
gum arabie applied once or twice is al the varnish -equired in
finishing for most purposes.

STAîNINo WooD TO IM:TATF. CEDAU.-German technieal
papers reconimend the following mixture for the staining of wood
in imitation of cedar: Two huandred parts of catechu. too parts o
caustic potash. andt so,ooo parts ofwater. aitlby weilght. Te
longer the wood remains in this solution the better the stais pee.
traies lis libers. and thick veneers can in ibis way be sauined right
through the whole thickness. whi pemits a finlshing without -
jury to the color.

BISMUTat lttoîz.-Ir. Webster, an English metallurgist.
manufactures a bismuth bronze. which is said to resist atmospheric
ifluences, by fsing part of bismuth with 25 parts of nicket a5
parts o copper. and So of antimony. The resulting alloy is ard,
and is said ta ,be sitable for reflectors for lamps. axle bearings,
etc. Another bismuth bronze Is produced hy fusing a pat of
bismuth wsths 6 parts of tin. ihen fusing 6.4 parts of the all y iha
formed w ith 45 parts of copper. 22.5 of zinc. and 32.5 Of nickel.
This alloy is claimed to le well adapted for the nar.ufacture of
screw propellers, tubes. and materials exposedI o the action o0fse
water. On account of its ienacity. iu is recomnended for telegraph
%ires: and on accounit of its sonorous quality. ituis said to be use-
fut for piano forte %ires.

For dietecting cotton see il in olive it. the following method
is recommended as decisite by l'rot. ikchi. of FlorenSce: The te-
gent enmployed is a one pier cent. solution of nitrate of silver in
absolute alcohol. Hie directs the loowuing procedure: Place
5 cubic centimienters of the suspecte oit tin a glass flask. add to i
a:; c. c. of absolute ateoho and 3 c. c. of the best solution of
nitrate ou silver of the abiove named strength. liea the dask, asd
contents in a water bath (direct beat niust be avoided) to Se C.
(-183 F.) If any cotion seedi ol is present. the mixture will be.
gin to darkcn. the most minute quantity producing a dnseor-
aion. the intensity of hiich ,ill depend upon the quantity ofcot.
ton-seeid oil present. 'lie rationtale of the pronms appears to de.
pend on the fact that cotton.seed oil tui reduce nitrate of siler.
while obivec il will not. Rape.seed oil. shich Is also used as an
adulterant of olive cil. will likewise cause the sane reduction. but
pure olive il will not be discolored. I is probable that this est
may prove usefut in detecting the adulieration of olher cila besides
olive with cotton.seed oi.

PutricAroN or OI. Dxtu'piGrs.-Drop oil is uennas la
tany milis and factories to b cleauned and used again. A btle
apparatus has been constructed for this purpose, shich, lu is
reasonale to suppose, us patented. Iu may be descrilbed as fol.
lows : Te apparatus is a box.like concern of several ** ories."
tht icmac ther linet with or consisting entirely of lead. Abofe
il bas a shouider like a funnel. into whiclh Ns pored the oil to be,
cleanet. The prinfied oit passes off through an escave pipe hn the
bottonm. The different shelves or stories are perforated asd
covered to a height of about a inches with raw. hoose catto.,
through whichthe oil musi perco<ale. The cotton serves-tsa ter
and retains aIl kinds of contaminations. Afier the oil bas in* tis
manner passedi through the several shelves, it l nice asud clea
and drops Inton avessel underneath. Tht dhtycotton isooaaloa.
aliy replaced by cle.is, ilanecessary t adeM that the apparatus
niust satid in a warin place. Tie cleaning of the cil wlth chemi-
cals is boh a teIous and a douhbful process. because eves aher
thorough washiing iu snay sill retain traœs of acids, reqderiXg l
utisS for lubricatig purpam


